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"FEARLESS AND FREE."

{i. OVER?Editor nn<! Proprietor.

The Bedford Gazette is weekly publishing
article?, editorial and otherwise, in which it
attempts to divide public opinion iu this Coun-

ty, which is now almost unanimous tn favor of

upholding our country in the war forged upon

ua by the traitors who arc r.ow in rebellion

against tße Government of the United State*.

Wc state without fear of successful contradic-

tion, that there are not twenty disuniouists in

Bedford County, and they follow the lead of

the Bedford G-rzette. Tito Democrats of Bed-

ford County, with the exception of these few

referred to above, condemn the course of that

p3per, and sufpctl tbe Government in its ef-
forts to crush this infamous rebellion, which

has been legun with less cause than any other
in history. The following are a few of the

outrages cf the recession traitors :

They marched in armed bodies and compell-
ed tbe guards of the United States forts and

arsenals to surrender them: but it was not

war.

With arms in tlioir hands tbey captured mil-
lions of dollar* worth of cannon, smalt arms

and munitions of war, belonging to the Uni-
ted States; hut it was not war.

They se'zed the ships of the United States:
but it was not war.

They seized the mints and the money of the

United States, and applied them to their own

use; tut it was not war.

They fired on an unarmed ship, carrying
supplies to a fortress cf the United States;
but it was net war.

They besieged the fortresses of the United
States, surrounded them with military works,
and cut "cif their supplies; but it was not war.

They fired on Fort Sumter, compelled the
lowering cf tbe American flag, and the sur-

render of that Fort; but according to the

Bedford Gazelle, ail this wag not war.
But if tbe United States attempt to relieve

their beleaguered garrison, or even send lliein
- provisions in an unarmed vespci, it is war.

fit' they attempt to transport a oaooon from
cue fori to another, or from a foundry to a

forf, it is war.
If they transfer a soldier from fort to fort,

>or frow>State to State, it i 9 war.
If they scud out a tbip to protect our citi-

zens, it is war.
To talkcf executing fbeir laws, protecting

their commerce, or collecting their revenue, it
is war, horrible war.

Traitor?, who are of tbe same material a?

the "oow boys ' of the Revolution, are the
only CEOS who defeud the secession traitors in

their unjust war agaiust the best government

which man ever invented. Beware?

?"Pnrtyiftn In Bedford county harbeen dropped."
?Bedford hquirtr, May 3d, Editorial eclumn.

"OoraTY TBEASUKER. ?We are authorized to
rEnounce the name ol Martin Milium, of Bedford
Bcrengb, as a candidate lor Treasurer, suiject to
the do; ihion of the Republican Court' - Convention."

Bedford Inquirer, May 3d, adttr!i*ing,column.
"Party ista in Bedford county has been drop,

ped," hut still the republicans intend holding a
Couuty Convention and dominating a County Tick-
et. A pretty way cf "dropping" jartyism, truly !

?Bedford Gazelle, May 10.

When w<3 penned tbe line quoted by the
Gazette , wo expressed what wc believed to be
the truth, that "partyisin ID Bedford County
has been dropped," so far as the war was con
eerned. The Bedford Gazette had beeD for
weeks before we published this announcement,
publishing tbe announcements cf candidates
for Associate Judge, Commissioner, and Trea-
surer, "subject to tbe decision of the Demo-
unt io County Convection." Sooner theo sup-
port tbe whoio tieket nominated by a "Demo-
cratic County Convention," it, w*s thought
best to hold a Conventi m and nominate out

own ticket, and support it, instead of voting
for one nominated, probably, by the Gazette
end its littlo disunion clique, and composed, in
part, it might be, of disuniemsts. That paper
would, no doubt, like to catch us in that littlo
trap, hut Republicans won't take the bait.?
In Allegheny County, in this State, where

' the liepuhlicaus have 10,000 majority, they
agree with the Democrats to hold a Union
Convention, and nominate and support candi-
dates from both parties. Tbe same i- the case,
we believe, to several other Counties. New,
wo propose the satno plan of "dropping" par-
tyisuj in Bedford L'cuDty. What say you,
Gazette?

Iho Governor of this Skate is carrying out
this idea, also, for ho has appointed Gen.
Ovdwailadcr, Major General; Gen. Patterson
and Col Wytcocp, Brigadier Genesis; and
Gen. Hale, Commissary Get-era!, of the Penn-
sylvania volunteer?, alt or' wbotn are Demo-
crats. Ir, New York, the Republican Gover-

nor, has appointed Gen. John A. Dix, one ol
the most promioent Democrats ID tbe UnioD,
Major General of tbe New Y rk volunteers.
Trniy all patriots drop polities in this war
forced upon us by the traitors.

Tbe following letter from Lieut. Win. P.
Batndollar, was not received in lime for our

last paper. It gives us pleasure to bear that

the reports of bad treatment are unfounded:
CAMP SCOTT, YOUK, PA., M>.y 8, 1861.

D. OVER, Esq.: Str:
By letters received

here by members ami officers 01' tire " Tavlor
Guards," we hear of a great many report*
flying through our native County in tegard to

our being ill-treated, and almost starved, in

?'Camp Scott," where wc are now quartered
We do not know v.hero these reports spriug
from, as not one of our men will admit that
they make sueb statements in their letters
home. They are without foundation, ss we
are very comfortably qoarteWd, uod receive
every attention nece-sary from our command-
ing i fficers of the 13th Regiment. The officers
are mm of standing and well known as such,
nnd sl.'-uld not be misrepresented, and sk to

correct the false repoitt from here, to our
friends. It is tiue wc are not uniformed yet,

but when there are so manv to clothe, it can't

be done all at ouce. We expect to he equip-
ped iu fuil in a few days. Our company are
all well and doing fin?

WM. P. BARNDOLLAR, per
11. H. C. KAY.

Latest News.
Telegraphic dispatches of the latest date,

state ihat John C. Breckinridge is to meet

Muj. Anderson at Cincinnati, to take command

under him for the Union.?Gov. Hicks of
Maryland, has issued his proclamation calling

out the 4 regiments of volunteers from that
State called fot by the President ?A steamer

from Europe arrived the other dy, wirh a

quantity of improved modern arms for the Fe-
deral Government, and each succeeding s;e. m-
er will bring more.

DEATH OF REvTj AMES SANSON.
This eminent divine died suddenly in Brows-

villc, on Saturday, 4th inst., in the 68th year
of bis age.

Mr. Saosora his been a Minister of tbe M.
E. Church over 40 years, and was greatly be-

loved and respected for his uiany excellent
qualities, and honored as a good man, and nn
able divine.

His unexpected death will be deeply felt by
the entire Church a? well its by a largo circle of
relatives and frieuds.

Mr. S.nioin WJH native of Bedford Coun-
ty, where many of his connections still reside.

SEMI-WEEKLY DISPATCH. ?This IS the
title of a new paper, published in Chambers-
burg, by Messrs. G. Id. Merklriu & Co., at

S2 per annum, it is neat:, well conducted,
and we hope will be successful.

We see it stated that Gov. Cnrtin has re-
fused to allow tbe passage of colored soldiers
through Pennsylvania, and that Gov. Dcnui-
SOD, of Ohio, has dune the fame, in regard to

that State.

The County Commissioners have appropria-
ted §250,00 for the purpose of defraying the
expenses incurred in raising volunteers in Bed-
ford Couuty. Tue grand Jury recouimcuJed
§5500,00.

We hive seen a letter from one of the vol-
unteers of the Bedford Taylor Guards, dated
et Camp Scott, in which he says that the Com-
pany have decided to enlist for three years or
daring the war.

We have Dot yet been able to proouro a copy
of tbe roll of our volunteer company at York.

The Partition if Viiginh.
WHEELING, May 11.? Delegates cont-cue

to arrive at headquarters, the McClure llousc.
About tbrco hundred delegates urc expected.

lu addition to the cuntb'S before mentioned,
which will be represented, are the counties of
Upshur. Roiue, Witt. Barbour, Cabell, Dod-
shirc, with Braxton, Clay, Kanawha, Putnaiu
and Webster to hear from. Twenty-eight
counties are sure to be representor!.

Hot). James M. Stevenson, of Wood county,
is spoken of as President of tbo Convention.

Capt. Britt's company of volunteers en-
camped at the Fair Grounds, this afternoon.

The new State will bo called New Virginia,
and embrace the most valuable portion of the
mineral resources of the State.

A large meeting took place to-night in
front of tbe McClure House, assisted by a
bind of music and fireworks. Hon. Joho S.
Carlisle and Frank Pierpoat spoke.

Mr Carlisle took groond in favor of separa-
tion from Eastern Virginia, and was raptu-
rously applauded. He proclaimed that wbiic
there should be no coercion to go out, there

; should bo none to prevent rerauii.lag in tbe
| Uripn. Virginia, 1.0 siid, owed fort ice
tuiliiotis-ofdollars. A celt incurred wiinout
benefit to Westereu Virgiuia, a J bo deuian-

\ ded to know by what r'gtit the citizens of this
section should nafc be allowed to have an
opioioo of their cwa expressed and recognized
iu the in.te councils when the question of
allegiance was disseussed. Allegiance was
first due to tbe bederal Goverraient if their
wis no interference with State rights.

Tbe Convention of Monday was referred to
os an instrument of separation, aad great
enthusiasm.

Major Pendleton, of the Confederate States
artny, arrived to-day, and reports live thousand
troops ic-ady to be sent to Wheeling and
viciotty front Harper's Ferry, at his own word.
He thinks their presonce is not necessary.

Arrangements have been niado to prevent
the introduction of hostile forces. Should an
attempt be m-tde, Camps Harrison aud Dea-
c on, and the Camp at Zanesviile, Ohio, cau
throw ten thousand troops into Western
Virginia when necessity requires. It seems
as il necessity would require their presence in
!*?>? than three days.

General Beauregard is at Richmond, sod
the difficulty of marching through the moun-
tain passes of the Blue Ridge will retard bis
energetic movements.

There is an iaiaicoco feeling here in
favor of a division of fbo State, and it is
increasing hourly at tbis moment. Songs aro
heard in its favor in all public jrttces.

f HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM MISSOU-
RI. BURRENDKR OF A BRIGADE
OF MISSOURI SECESSIONISTS.

Sr. Louis. Friday, May 10, 1861.
Gen. Front's brigade of Missouri militia,

encamped at Oanrp Jackson, on the western
' outskirts of the city, surrendered uncondition-
ally this afternoon OH demand of Oupt. Lyon,
eonimauder of tho Uuited Statas forces of

| this city.
Uapt. Lynn marched on Camp Jackson with

i some 6,000 volunteers, surrounded it, and
planted eight field pieces on the adjoiniug

; etiiioeo-ocs. The following letter was sent

from Cart. Lyon to Gen. Frost;

HEADQUARTERS U. S. TB<VPS, )

LOUIS, May 10, 18GT. J
j To Gen. DM. FROST? Sir: Your command
lis regarded us evidently hostile toward the
Government of the United Ttates. It is, for
the roost part, made up of Secessionists,
who have openly avowed their hostility to the
General Government, and have been plotting
at the seizuro of its property, and the over-
throw of its authority.

You are openly in communication with the
so Called Southern Confederacy, which is now

jnt war with the Uuited States; aDd you ore
receiving at your camp from the said Oonfed-

! eracy, under its flag, large supplies of materi-
al of war, roost of which is koown to be the
property of the United States.

These extraordinary preparations plainly
indicate none other than the well-known ptir-

i pose rf the Governor of this Stats, under
whose orders you are acting, and whose pur-
pose recently communicated to the Legislature,
lias just been responded to by that body iu
the roost unparalleled legislation, having in
direct view hostilities to the Gsner*l Govern-
ment, and co-operation with the enemy.

; In v.ew of these considerations, and your
failure to disperse in obcdiance to the proo-

i lamatmn of the Freflidem, and of the eminent
i necessity of State policy and welfare and
| obligations imposed upon Kit- by ins-truetioris
i from Washington, it is my duty to demand,
; and I do hereby demand of you an immediate

surrender of your command with no other
conditions than that all persons surrendering

! under this demand eball be humanely and
| kindly treated.. Believing myself prepared

\u25a0 to enforce this demand, one half hour's time
before doing so will be allo wed for your com
plianee therewith.

(Signed,), W. LYON,
Capt. 21 lufuntry, comma tiding Troops.

It is understood that Gen. Fio.-t *ays this
letter was not received by him until hta camp
was surrounded by United Ftites troops, lie

! replied that Ihe encampment was otganized
under the law ol the St ti aimply for o gan z ? g

j and drilling the volunteer militia of tbis uoili-
i tary district.

Not expecting any demonstration, lie was
unprepared successfully to resist a-ttack; there-

i fore he accepted the terms specified, and
i .-nrrendered hi* coumund?*b'-ut 600 men
I then in camp, a large number being in the ei ! y
on leave, i'bey theu laid down thetr arm-,
and wore cscor'ed to the city as prisoners i f
war.

A release on parole has been tendcied the
j offi'ers and troops, providing they would tike
;an oath not to tike up arms again against the

j Govtroinent of the Uuited Stiles, which they
d dined, eo the gtout.d that it iroplei they
had already tak u up arms against the Govern-
ment, which they disc.aimed. Just before the
troops left for the city, and while tha State
forces were drawn up between the two lines of
volunteers, several reeks were thrown at the
volunteers, and a few pi&toi shots fired by ex-
cited parties in tho surrounding crowd, which
was composed of a largo Dumber of citizens,
including many women. One shot took effect in
the leg ot Capt. Blantowski, and as be fell he
gate the word to fire, which was obeyed by
some two or three companies, resulting in the
death of upward of 20 porsons, iocludiug two
wouinn and sevctai children, and badly woun-
ding sever.l others.

iQ: foil..wing are the tnly name? of those
killed tint can bo ascertained to night: Messrs.
Waiter McDonald, This. A. Havens, Nicholas
Ku oi-! a eh, L.mlv Summers. The following
are fatally wouLded: (Jlaiborno Wilson and
Truman Wright.

Intense excitement exists in tho city. Large
bodies of troops arc thronging tha streets.

The Democrat nud jJnztiger offices have
been threatened by the uiob, but through the
promptness of the Chief of Police, Mr. Doao-
ugh, any violent demonstration, thus far, has
been prevented.

All gun shops iu the city are guarded oy an
artuod police force, and about 200 have beeu
detailed to protect Tne Democrat and Anzex
ger offices.

The lateness of the hour prevents tho ob-
taining of rnoro reliable information to-
night.

IMPORTANT TO VOLUNTEER 3.
Gov. Curtin has issned the foliowicg oircu

lar leftcr to the Colonels of regiments. There i
cau be no doubt that tho response will realize
all that, is expectod by the Federal govern-
ment from the citizen soldiery of Peansylva- '

I nia:
! Ihave been requested by the Secretary
lof War to let the Regiments now in the !
i service of the State, know that it is "preferred
Jto have all tha Regiinonls already mistered \

j into service for three months, which are not'
| actuilly scut forward, re-muMeted into service j
for three years or during the War, should '
they he wiiiing to do so." I therefore deem :
it proper to direct that you immediately ascer-
tain the preference of your Regiment upon
this question, and communicate tho result
forthwith to me.

Those who do not desire to re enlist for
this additional period, can be formed into
Regiments, or have sack arrangements uiade
as to enable tbem to retire with honor, in
accordance with their enlistment.

I canuot refraiu Loot saying that it would
afford me pleasure to see tho Regiments so
promptly and patriotically offered to the State,
give this additional and more enduring evi-
dence of continued devotictti to their country.

Very Respectfully Yours,
A. G. CURTIN.

Governor and Commander- in- Chief.

The lighting of a cigar caused the dreadful
cxpiosiou of tho oil well near Titusville, Pa.,
which killed 15 or 20 persons, burned many
others, uud became a suiall volcano. Mr.
Rouse, ono of the victims, was last year a
Member of the Legislature, and leaves by will iSSO, 000 to the poor of Warrtu county.
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SPEECHES OF FOIR GOVERNORS.
On FiicLy night Lchm l's Band proceeded to

the Angier House, in Cleveland, to serenade tha
sevcrul Governors there assembled. "Kail to the

Chief" was given by the band, followed by "Hail
Columbia," and "The Red, White and Blue." At
the close of the latter, there was a movement upon
the Bank street balcony, and ox-Mayor Senter in-
troduce 1 Governor Dcnnison of Ohio.

GOV. DENNISON'S SPEECH.
The Governor made a few remarks, thanking the

j people for the attention. He hid not cotne here
! to spoak, bet. with the Governors of other States,
I had more ini|iort:int business on hand, which would

I consume much of tho night. H spoke of the
universal determination fo maintain tho Feder.'l
Government, and said the North was already
marshaled for tho conflict. Whatever power be

i could command should always be exerted to sustain
| the Government and defend the State from nil as-
l saibit.ts, come from whatever quarter they may.?

i In the name of the people ofOhio, he said, treason
shnil be emshed out, rebellion shall he put down,
at all hazards. Enthusiastic applause greeted this
declaration. Gov. Oennison then introduced Gov.
Curtin of Pennsylvania, who was w deomcd by a
round of cheers, followed by another for Penn-
sylvania.

REM ARMS OF GOV. CURTIN OF FENN
Gov. C. said he thanked the people for thecbee-rs

for Pennsylvania. That State wis and ever would
he loyal. There as well as everywhere in the
North, a chord has been struck that viberates music

jto which all loyal citizens must keep step. Every
i man in Pennsylvania, said the Governor with
! emphaais, is ready to take up arms in defence o<

the Government. Our State w.is founded in peace,
and her citizens love peace : but they al<o love the
institution' of our fathers. There c nld bo no
doubt of the result. Treason must and will he
cruslio 1 out. Itis now no tune to treat and dally
with traitors

_

Pennsylvania is with Ohio in this
contest, and wrtl stand shoulder to shoulder with
every loyal State to the end. The traitors may
send their spies through the country, iffhey chooso:
let them report defection or dissatisfaction in our
midst, if they can find any. Gov. Cur'in closed by
exclaiming: To arms, my fellow citizens! Tho
land of Washington shall defend the flag of Wush-

j ipgton, and it shall wave over every f"rt and egpi-
i to) in the thirty-four States of the Union.

ADDRESS OF GOV. RANDALL OF WIS.
For the three hearty cheers that were given for

j Wisconsin, he thanl-ed them. He said we have been
| accustomed to speak ofour institutions as different

from all others io the world. The thousand ties <>f
patriotism and in'erest, we have sail, are stronger
to enforce cur laws thin tho despotisms of the Old
World. A great change has come?an enemy has
grown up among us, threatening the subversion of
our Government and the destruction of our in-
stitutions. Wo ail know, where tiiis war began,

j and we know where it ought to end. An army
j should go down the Mississippi, and leave a trail
from Montgo-'ory to Charleston ; another shoiill
go down the Eastern coast, and the two armies
meet at Charleston. There the war began ; there
ft ought to end. when tha city is wiped from ex-
istence?no monument left there t > show that a
human be'ng once inhabited it?uo place far even
tiie owl to hoot or the bittern to mourn [Loufl

j cheers.] We have done the people of the South
j no injustice?we have given them what they never
j should have asked. There is but ono sentiment
among ns now, however j we have obH-crated all
partj distinctions, and know nothing hut devotion
to our country. The blood of our fath rs shall be
transmitted to generations yet to cotne, with not
one right lost, not one attrihute impaired. Our
armies shall be the tldls fa just G >l. with which,
upon his Southern thre.-hing floor, be shall pound
out treason, and do full justice to all.

GOV. BLAIR OF MICHIGAN.
Gov. Blair of Michigan was then introduced.?

After thanking the people for th-ir granting to
Michigtn he said this was not the time for speak-
ing, but for action. We are not to count tho co-t
of this contest; it is enough to know that our
Government is assailed. By the spirit of the pco
pie, we know that the flig of our count y?our old
dig?will yet he raisei upon Fort Sumter
[Cheers.] ne trusted that tliebrave Anderson will
plant that flag? sullied by no fault of his?upon
the fortress he defended. Michigan, he said, was

with the loyal States in spirit, determined that the
union ot the States shall still exist. No fareign
power shad be established U|K>II Tur Southern
hordeis; no Je!f. Davis shiii there estati ish a

hostile Government. The traitors may. an I shall,

go into the Gulf, hut they shall not take the terri-
tory with them. We must, make short work of
this contest; we cannot afford to he long about it.
In our dispatches to the President each day WE
are saying, "Call upon us for more troops." He
wanted to send half a dozen regim ;ats from Michi-
gan with the one criled for, and tho State was
ready to pay the bills. The loyal States arc re-
solved to live, an i, if nead be. to die, unler the
oldfltg. The armies of ilie Union would mirch,
doing injusiicetto none, but, by the help of God,
doing full jurtice to all. Cheers greeted Gov. B.
when lie closed.

Proclamation I>y the President.
WASHINGTON, May 11. The IVesiient ha*

i3'ued a proclamation, setting forth that i-isu>--
rection exists io the State of Florida, bv which
the lives, liberty au-i property of :be Inya.l cit-
izens ar© endangered, aa i as it is deemed prop-
er that all n?cdful nieasuri? should he taken
for the pntecim of sadt oi'isMW, s id of all
ofßsr#rof ill"1 U-iited Stores in tho di- barge
of t hoi - public duties in that State, the Pres-
ident directs the oouitnindcr of tho foroes of
the U. S. on the Florida oast to permit no
person to exoroise any o2be or authority upon
the Islands of Kay West, the Tortutj-is and
Santa Rosa, which tu iy be inconsistent with
the laws ami Uoostitution of the Uuited St i*,es,
authorizing him at ths same time, if ho shall
find it accessary, to suspeaJ there the writ of
ha'jeis corpus , and to reuiovo frona tho vietpity
of the IJoitei Slates fortresses all dangerous;
or suspected persons.

OFFICIAL REPORTS FROM CAIRO.
WASHINGTON, May 11. ?An army officer

arrived hero to-day direct fr? ? :xi Cairo. He
brought despatches to tho Gorernunnf. lie
sivs there are plenty of troops u-nv at Cairo to
hold it agjiut -any feree that iusv be brought to
bear from Ihe South, lie says here wit pot
the slightest apprehension of an attack at pres-
ent. He says that exaggerated reports we e
constantly received tint General Pillow, at
tiie head of a large force, was preparing to
make aa attack. Those who are best acquaint
ed with -fftirs uiero, do not believo that any

immediate movement will bo made.

FROafeilUO,
CAIRO, Monday, May 13, 1861.

Several companies of Arkansas troops
arrived nt Memphis this morning. Commenc-
ing uil the boats passing this point
will bo stopped, No provisions or munitions
of war for the seceded States will he allowed
to pass.

Henry Ward Butcher's oldest sou, sou-iu-
law iutended, and one hundred of Eis Oougre
gattonal Plymouth church, Brooklyn, have
volunteered for the cause of Liberty and Liw
against treason nd Secession. Mr. B offers
himself lor Chaplain.

BAD INDEED ?Gen ifHI, of New York, has
a son in the army of trie Confederate 3' ites
and also a son in tlu Now Y u 7th regiment.
These tuay meet each other iu conflict. .Such
tre some of tae fruits of uivii wat!

MAJOR ANDERSON IN TOWN.
Major Robert Anderson arrive J in the city

at latf-p*t nine o'clock lust etcning, on bis
way to Kentucky, und slept all night at the
Coi t'ocntal Hotel. He was received at Wi!-
uium'no. Del., by three members of 'be Phil-
adelphia committee of Councils. The Majir
exhibited bis u-ual courtesy OD 1 unobtrttsive-
ne.ss in the company of 'bete gentlemen. A

! carriage and the remainder of the committee
were waiting for him at tho Baltimore d< p it,
and he wai escorted to th Ninth street en

trance of the ('ori'incrifal II .tel, w ?ere the po-

lice were awaiting his arrival. Happily, the
crowd had not been apprised of his coming,
and only a few were gathered togethor tft 'lie
heavy rain. The Major was taker, at once to

"Ris room, and welcomed to the free loin of tire
; city

At the depot, the Major w* received bv Mr.
, Dougherty, who welcomed bun in a few remarks,

i The other committee men were Messrs. Cattail,
(latherwood, Craig Dixou, McMaktn, D. G.

J Thomas, and Col. Lewis W'il-on, of the Second
i Ohio Regiment.

j Maj >r Anderson replied that tie wis a man
of action, not of words, but that be cordially
accepted the hospitalities of tho city, and
would avail himself of them until Saturday af-
ternoon.

The Major was accompanied from Washing-
ton by Mrs. LineolD, the lady of the President,
and Simon Draper, Front B. Cutting, and

: others. A Urge orowd was collected about
j tho door of iho Mijor's parlor, an i they fo!-

i lowed up the stiirs even to the thre.-bold of
| his private npartweat. Here the Major renamed

j i few trmmmts. and then came liown to a par-
! 'or on the second floor, where he was formal
ly welcomed by Mr, Theu. Cuyler, President

| of Select Council.
SPEECH OY CUTLER.

The city of Philadelphia, sir, will have the
high honor on to-morrow of expressing to you,
in a more formal manner, but not io more hearty
terms, h eo u.l greeting which her citizens
through US extend to you. Meantime, I have
beoa asked, c> the president of the Con ooii of
our city, to u'ter these few bripf words <>'
L:.(> heartfelt welcome which springs unbind n
at the mention o: your name. We greet you
as a pairioj, friend, and brother, who has' il-
lustrate 1 virtu-s which we cannot ;Oi hßh'y
prize in this hour of defection, and when so
many ofljeers hive been untrue to the honor of
our Sag.

We feel tint in honoring you wo are honor- '
ing truth, uu'y and patiio'ism, wi-ich have
entitled you to receive the honor of your fel-
low citixcns. I ~nly desire further to express
the oordial greeting which we extend to you.

PFKE3U OF MAJOR ANDERSON.
1 rarely r.tteinpt to make a speech. I can-

not attempt it now. 1 oan o,iy *.y to you I
thank you most heirlily, roost sincerely, for the
kind and flittering words with which *yoU bavo
greeted uie. Iho duty I have performed, I
have sought from that source to which we are
all taught to look for gui lince auo assis'ince.
i have only tried t> follow toe thoughts that I
think God put into my heart. 1 ihank you
gewtlemen.

\\ hen ife Mtjir had concluded, he retired
\u25a0it once to bis ro'iiu, and was accompanied bt
ce>t<;ii offi :i iN. Me paused on tho stairway,
bowed to the crowd, and retired at twice.

At noon to d ay, Major Audersou will hold H

public recepti.ro at independence hlsll. D
was also contemplated to tuiko arrangements
for a grand " review of troops by him. fast the
exigencies of tho time will admit of no such
distinction, nor will the Major HO far embur-
ra-s the State and osilha.-y 33 to eoussn"..?
Phiia. Pre**.

illPORT AXT FftOS ST. LOUS.

Another Street Fx?tit?The H>me Guard At-
tacked They Fire on the Crowd?Secern!
Ki'ftl tind Wounded

ST. LorIS. May 12, 1831?The city was the
scene ofanother t rrible tragedy last night. About
G <> clocK a lirro- body of iieaie Guards entered
the city through Fifth ttre-t, from tho Arsenal,!
where th -y had been enlisted duriu? the day, and j
furnished with arms. 0:i reaching Walnut street '
the troops turned westward. a 1 irsro crowd lining j
the pavetu ? ids t" witness their progress. At tuo
corner of Filth street jn-ties among the spectators
began hooting, lil. mg, an i otherwise abusing the
Companies as they passed, and a boy about t>ur-
teen years ol 1 discharged j, pistol into tneir ranks.

Fart r tho reir compauy i nmcdiitcly turned
en 1 fir ? i upon tho crowd, and tho wholo column
was instantly in confusion, breaking their ranks
and discharging h *lr tua-trots d itra tit i ? <wo lino i
and among the people on tho sidewalks, 'foe j
shower of hills lor a few minutes wl3 tonribl ?. the !
hull ts flying io every direction, entering the doors
and win-low-, of private residences, breaking shut-
ters, tearing railings, and even smashing bricks in j
third story, 'l'ne utmost confusion and consterna-
tion prevailed, spectators fleeing in all directions
and, but for tho random tiring of the troops, scores
of people roust h.iva been killed.

As most of tho firing wis directed down their
own rinks, tho troops suffered most severely, four
of their number being iustautly killed and sever d
wounded. Jerry Swiiaar, a river euainoer, Jobu

| Garvin, and Win. O-idy, all citizens, were killed
Otortas 11. Woodward was wounded in the shoul-
der; his entiie arm will havo to bo amputated, J.
G " y, working in the garden of Mr. Ootbus, t<t-!
"'???? ' 'b Minitt iiads in Ids body. Michael !
Davis had ;\a ankle shattered. J anms P. Welch
was Oad y shot in tin foot. Several others ere
iess seriously wauu-i ;d. Th- h.s- of Mr. Main- !
owe received throe bull>t *. Ot i of ii-s cSiUgiw- r-
wisstMie.s by a spent i.ilt. Univ one of the s->!
dit-rs, John Dick, a German, h.-tsToenn ri'e-.gr. z- l

Immense crowds of people ill];I the str-> -ts u'ter*
tha occurrence. The most intons: i;i iignation wis
expressed agifnst tho Germans. Mayor Taylor
addressed the excit ,-d crow t, >ui i in lu ;id th . u r >

?iispuiau under th" promise that no furfh ir viotonae
should bo done, i'lie city wis cotaparative'v
quiet during the evening au-.l night, a heavy
preventing the assem-.ling of lir'o crow is.

The fr'.ate troops Were r lais.-il fr ? d tha Arson 1
list evening, and came t \u25a0 the city oca steamer,
fearing to trust themselves among the Germ ms ot
tho lower Wards, even under escort. They all
cor.plain in Jy of kid treatment during their
coi.iioe.ineat the Arsenal.

Gen. , cost mid his oflicen gave their parole un-
do- protest, and !us men were allowed to ava l
thews; !v 5 of the saiue when taking tho oatii uot
to bear arms against the United States.

A heavy raits has {allot; nearly ail day ; not-
withatandtn", the streets have been thronged
with excited people, a large proportion of wit on
loudly eonjurod those in aulaority for puttino
loaded arms in 'he hands of experienced vol-
uutEi-rs to shoot down iuofleusive enizms.

All good cit'sens deprecate the action of
lawless pirtirs. an J juitiyOUIUJ Die,troops for
indiscriminate firiug in the crowds of lunooeut
people without orders, and rv out sgsiust the
uuneoessary uurching of .soluiers through the
city.

Iu o;der t; allay th - cisit-meutand restore
c ufiieuoe Io the people, Geu. iliroey has is-
sued a prooiatnalioa to the people of St. i.nu-

\u25a0 litati i the Staff, which oas h aon pos'od through
i out (h - citv. expressing deep re> /r*t at'the

stale of things ex:'tig here, pledging himself
to do a!! in his p..<v**- to pr 0erve pe;c<\ call-
ing on the people awl i u: iic authorities to tid
him in the discharge of hia duties.

He Says 'he military force trader hij coin*
m in.l will <ni|y (! a - | l( ,t iß |.^t <x , ron ..ty.
and hope* b *o; j i,. .;..|jipdled to resort
to martial |.W. t. tl ?im!, .ti ;s that the pul-
lio t- T.O- o u-t he r.ff? .. d, and lives of 'ho
p.'Of.ic pro.,- u-.t. H - .* tie has 00 author'
.tv to *.;.(? uf thu Home Guard
quartered m 'h.- .*. . hut lti all further
cau-e of .x ittmet.i, i! called upon to aid the
local a'lthorjj'e-, will use the rcuular srtny is
preference. It; meur.i .uce wrh" this procla-
mation a battalion of reguLra has bceu sent

j to the city, an i placed under the direction of
the Police Commissioners, to act as a military
Police Corp*.

t'oDsi.lei .ole lawlessness has prevailed for
toe pot f,. w Jays, aai several'iaoooent Gcr-*
maris hive been shut on the s"r<*c t.

ftie tee 11;*t agviost the Germans is u;ost in-
tense, the regular volunteers mid Home Guards
being composed mainly ot that cia-s of citi-

j zin*, a2,i through their no's so many inDoecntpeople have been killed. Several persons
j charged wi h firing en the troops *D(j shooting'

in the streeets, Inye been arrested, and the pn-
! l ee are on tio alert.

1 tie news of ti, surrender of Camp Jack*
j.aon creates intense excitement at Jeffarson City,

; and the Harro. .Military bill passed both House
and tvnme to fi'teen u.iuotes.

Another commoiicn was created on t'uo ra-
j eepiion of di-pa'ch stcfug that a large fjrea
of volunteers 1... d ictt this eity for Jefferson.The powder recently purchased here was im-
mediately sent into the country, and the State
tret-ury rounvti t> a place of Fecurity. A
Urg* number of citizens enrolled themselves as

j a lioiue Guard, and several hundrevl troops are
expected from surrounding counties, in obedi-
ence i a specie! ..aH by tbo Governor.

A' u *es ion of tin- Legislature, called af-
ter midnight, the bill passed both cx-
tendrng tb'' power over thj I'oiiee Commission-
er*. giving the Governor ample m;.n for sup-
pr- ssiriu riot and insarreottouary move meats
throughput the State.

About 1,900 Illinois. volunteers are now
stationed at Casey ville, seven utiles east cf
here*

May B.?"lhis morning a vrtgoQ
containing a suspicious looking box and three
men, was observed going out on the Fredrick

, ro id from Baltimore, and the faot being ooui-
muoicated to General Butter, at the Relay

; House, ho despatched s -coating party in pur-
I suit, who overtook the wngon six "miles beyond

the Reiay a'. IlcbcsTer.
On examination, it was found that the box

j contained Dickinson's steaci gun, which ob-
tained some notority here during the exaite-

j merit succeeding the rh t of the 19:h ult., and
i was for a few d iys in the custody of the eitv
| authorities It was being taken" to Harper's
i Ferry when raptured.

The soldiers brought the gun and the three
| men to the II ly Houe. The prisoners, one
i of wkoui ifo Dickinson, the owner and ioven-
, tor of the gun, were sent to Annapolis.

The M tssacbtt>etts regiment, at the Relay
| House, b iv:; last received their tents, an'l
I th* ir con >: no -\u25a0 uiered much more ccmforf-
| <1 le.

j borne troops, rith a battery, were sent thia
morning to rot:**- point west of the Relay

\ II tcse.

Annapoms, 'lay Jo.?About tnidoight *

j squad of sotns lifty mounted insurgent;) fired
; on the picket guard at Cstnp Butler, across

the Ncvern river. The guard returned the fire
and sbout twenty shots were exchanged. The
garrison regretted that the marauders were not

| dismounted and tnatlc to give no account of
i themselves.

j Stcti or squab roving ebont. Their
i nets ere by the c' ijens. Tho eyes
' of o**l S 'ith is uooo rheas-

A s->ntmel in the yard was stabbed to-day
by a man in citizen's drcs.

A million dollars in specta thraogh
'"or Washington yesterday

i ne r 'gtia 'ots at Annapolis are to be awprn

; into service to-morrow by Lieut. A. S. Putnam,
who is here f.r tL at purpose. The ormy c?S-

--' rs who wee ;n tiie service ptior to> April I,t
i vinl re.i;*'W ; ;*ir osih of al'fgiaDce.

Too "! >u"r KUI w;j A*'/''/, just arrived from
? Fortress Manroc,reports several prizes takeu at
! Old P.iiui Comfort. A Heuteuan* of the D.
3. ri ivy wis found aboard of one of them.

A severe gahq wdh rain w prevailing.

ihe .Ve/AaVisf, published *>t New York, is
its issue of Saturday April 20tb, makes the
following remarks: "Against reason, and pat-
riotism, and law. for the constitution and ite
authority are trampled in the dust by those
who had wnrn to defend tbem. Against
P't-rbiHsm, for those who have ioaugeratad tb
tire wir, are our brothers, smiting, ia their
blind jury, 'he fair maternal breasts wbub

| 'jitv? giviu suck alike to perjured and to loyal
fhiMrcn: and against reason, most of all,
b ' the w?r!- miserable rebellion, froag
t arr -;.; ii] lib, to the culmination of
> : cm- jo { iricstoQ Ir rh**r, has been
ri* ,'iy v r!iout 3u*u sind without ucgent

; r ?r.*xt. : '

ireai i. tr k u i:i Su!h .4aierica.
r Jje CUy of tloaduaa Itestroyvd'

N -.W i itstfc. dij 3 Tiie steamer North-
" Lig't li o U Aspmwatl on the '3sth, with

360 jH-sni-'Ci-s and -SStB 000 in treasure, ar

' ? t'ero to e litem -.0. rf;io brings Valpa-
rats i *iit-s to to* 30 i nit. The city of Men-

! zi !j;i bcoii 'ieir';y;*<i fy a fearful carlt'-
quakvi, aud some et'Lt Ifumy,rid ptople killed,
>a the 20 it id Mirco. 3-n J.ju wirfalsore-
p 'tiel t.i hi l destroyed, the bed of the river

hvi:ig be ti turned on it by the >:ne earth
quako.

dsn* Scott Kcneu's ui Piet'gc of
Luy. Uj.

Wasuinoton, M y (i ?To-day Geu. Sooxr,
agiiu, tor tho fc.ur jtiu*&, voluntarily took tbe
oath of tile iiifjo- to too Coosiitntum and the
laws of the United fat ales, l'he members ot
hit staff, who are here, followed his example.

St. Louts, M.y M?Gen. Frost's
brigade w.,s ri-leascd/roui ,iur Arse:.'-! this even-
ing. The offieets werc liberated on liioir pa-
role of-honor; and *tbe tueu took an ostb not to

bear aruu against the United St vtes during the
present war.


